
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i tJ.on
of

Crag Burn C1ub, Inc./Crag Burn Golf Cl-ubr Inc. : AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminatlon of a Deficiency or Revision
of a DetermLnation or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Articl-e 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Period LI /30 /  7 8-2 /  28 /  82.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commlssion, that he is over 18 years of ager and that on the
15th day of Apri l - ,  1985, he served the within not l .ce of Decislon by cert l f ied
mail- upon Crag Burn Club, Inc./Crag Burn Golf Club, Inc., the petitloner ln the
wlthin proceeding, by encl-oslng a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed
postpaid l rrapper addressed as foLl-ows:

Crag Burn Club, Inc./
Crag Burn Gol-f Club, Inc.
N. Davis Road
East Aurora, \[Y I4O52

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Serviee within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the
herein and that the address set forth on
of the pet i t ioner.

sald addressee ls the Pet l t ioner
said wrapper is the last known address

Sworn to before me thls
15 th  day  o f  Apr i l ,  1985.
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Crag Burn Club, Inc./Crag Burn Golf CI-ub, Inc.

for Redeterminatlon of a Deficiency or Revislon
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Artl-cl-e 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Period Ll  /  30 /  7 8-2 |  28 |  82.

AFFIDAVIT OF },IAILING

State of New York :
s 9 .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being du1-y sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Comission, that he is over 18 years of ager and that on the
15th day of Apri1,  1985, he served the withln not ice of Declslon by cert i fLed
mail upon Gary E. Blum, the representatlve of the petitioner in the ltithln
proceedLn1, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as foll-ows:

Gary E. Bl-un
Setdman & Seidman
135 Delaware Ave.
BuffaLo, NY 14202

and by depositJ-ng same enclosed ln a postpald properl-y addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Servlce withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representatl.ve
of the petltioner hereln and that the address set forth on sal.d lrrapper is the
l-ast known address of the representative of the petltioner.

Sworn to before me this
15th day of Apri l ,  1985.
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Apr i l  15 ,  f9B5

Crag Burn Club, Tnc./
Crag Burn Golf Cl-ub, Inc.
N. Davis Road
East Aurora, NY 14052

Gentlemen:

Pl-ease take notlce of the Declsion of the State Tax Conmisslon encLosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rlght of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng in court  to revlerr an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commisslon may be Lnstituted only under
Artlcl-e 78 of the Civil Praetice Law and Rules, and must be conmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countyr withln 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t lce .

Inquiries concernlng the computation of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
with this decislon may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigatlon Unit
Bulldtng lf9, St.ate Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner rs  Representa t ive
Gary E. Blum
Sel-dnan & Seidnan
135 Delaware Ave.
Buffal-o,  NY 14202
Taxlng Bureaurs RepresentatLve



STATE

STATE

OF NEhI YORK

TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i tLon

o f

CRAG BURN CLUB, INC. /
CRAG BURN GOLF CLUB, INC.

for Revi.sion of a Determinatlon or for
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles
of the Tax Law for the period November
chrough February 28, 1982.

DECISION

Refund
28 and. 29
30,  L978

Petitioners, Crag Burn Club, Inc. /Crag Burn Gol-f CJ-ub, Inc., North Davis

Road, East Aurora, New York 14052, fLled a pet i t lon for revi .s lon of a deterni-

nation or for refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax

Law for the period November 30, 1978 through February 28, 1982 (Fl le No.

4 5 3 0 9 ) .

A fornal hearing was held before Arthur Brayt Hearlng 0fficer, at the

off ices of the State Tax Commission, 65 Court  Street '  Buffalo,  New York'  on

June 27, 1984 at 10:45 A.M., with al l  br lefs to be submitLed on or before

August 23, 1984. Petitloner appeared by Gary E. Blum, C.P.A. The Audlt

Divis lon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esg. (Deborah J. Dnyer,  Esq.r of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Whether petitioners fll-ed a tiurely petition chalJ-enging the assessment

of sales and use taxes due.

II. Whether petitioners purchases of topsoll, seed, fertLLLzer and chemlcals

used to improve and maj.ntain a golf course rdere exempt from sales and use tax

as purchases for resale to club members.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On l'Iarch 17, 1983, the Audit Division lssued a Notice of Determlnation

and Demand for Palrment of Sales and Use Taxes Due to petltloner Crag Burn Club'

Inc. The Notice asgessed sales and use taxes due ln the amount of $28'356.86'

p lus  ln te res t  o f  $7 ,099.23 ,  to r  a  to ta l  amount  due o f  $351456.09 .  The assessment

was prenised, in part, upon the finding that the dues and assessments collected

were subject to sales and use tax. This portion of the assesament has not been

challenged. The portion of the assessment remainlng at issue herein was

premised upon the deternination that sales and use taxes were due upon petltionerts

purchases of topsoi l ,  seed, fert i l izer and chemlcals used to lmprove and

maintaln a golf course whlch petitioners claim lrere purchased for resale to

club members.

2. On June 13r 1983, the petltlon challenglng the foregoing assesauent

was mailed, via metered mall, to the Tax Appeals Bureau. The petltLon was

received by the Tax Appeals Bureau on June 20' 1983.

3. In the course of the audit, the Audit Dlvision observed that sales tax

was paid on purchases of fert t l izer.

4. Crag Burn Cl-ub, Inc. was a not-for-proflt corporatlon whlch became

insolvent ln 1980. In June, 1981, a partnership of approxinately thir ty

lndividuals, known as Crag Burn Venture, purehased the real and personal

property of Crag Burn Cl-ub, Inc. Crag Burn Venture in turn executed separate

leases, one for real property and one for personal property, to a ne\t not-for-

proflt corporatlon known as Crag Burn Golf C1ub, Inc. Thereafter' Crag Burn

Golf  Club, Inc. operated the golf  c lub and faci l i t ies.

5. During the f iscal  year ended October 31, L979, Crag Burn Cl-ubr Inc.

spent $26,479.27 on seed, fert t lTzer and chemlcals and $2r408.55 on topsoLl
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purchases. During the year ended October 31, 1980' sald pet i t loner sPent

$19,105.90 on seed, fert l lLzer and chemicals and $6r042.22 on topsol l -  purchases.

Each of the foregolng purchases lncluded saLes tax.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. Ttrat sect lon 1138(a) (1) of  the Tax Law provides, ln part ,  that a

determination of the amount of tax due shall be flnally and lrrevocabJ-y fixed

rt . . .unless such person agalnst whom i t  ls assessed, withln nt-nety days after

givlng of nottce of such deternlnatton shal-L app1-y to the tax conmisslon for a

hearing. t '

B. That Tax Law $L147(a) (2) provldes, as folLows:

t t l f  any return, cJ-alm, statement,  not ice, appl icat lon, or other
document requlred to be filed, or any payment required to be made'
rdithin a prescribed period or on or before a prescribed date under
authori ty of any provision of this art ic le is,  af ter such period or
sueh date, delivered by United States mail to the tax coomlsston'
bureau, off ice, of f lcer or peraon wlth whlch or wlth whom such
document is requlred to be flled, or to which or to whom such paynent
is required to be made, the date of the Unlted States postmark
stamped on the envelope shall- be deemed to be the date of delivery.
Thls subdtvLsion shal-l apply on1-y if the postnark date falls ldthin
the prescr ibed period or on or before the prescr lbed date for the
flling of such document' or for naking the payment, lncluding any
extenslon granted for such fil ing or Payment, and only lf such
document or pa)ment sras deposited in the mail, Postage prepald,
properly addressed to the tax comnlsoion, bureau, offtce, officer or
person with which or with whom the document ls reguired to be flled
or to whlch or to whom such payment Ls requlred to be made. If any
document is sent by Unl-ted States registered mall' such reglstration
sha1l be prina facie evidence that such document was dellvered to the
ta>r commission, bureau, offiee, offlcer or person to which or to whom
addressed. To the extent that the tax conmisslon ehall prescrLbe by
regulat lon, cert i f ied nai l  nay be used in l ieu of registered nalL
under this section. Thls subdtvlslon shall ln the case of

ostmarks not nade by t ted  s ta tes f lce on1
lation of the tax

That 20 NYCRR 601.3(c), which discusses the tlme l-lmftations for the

eolmencement of a proceedlng, provides, in part, ttWhere a machlne metered stamP

is used on the envelope, the pet l t ion shal l -  be deemed f l led upon receiPt."

supp

c.
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D. That since petitioners malled thelr petitlon utlllzing metered mail,

and eince the petition was not received within ninety days of the notlce that

addit ional tax hras assessed, the pet l t lon was unt lmeLy f l l -ed ITax Law S1138(a)(1);

20 NYCRR 603.1(c)] .  Accordingly,  the State Tax Connnission renders no determlna-

t lon with respect to the merl t ,s of the pet l- t lon.

E. That the petitlon of Crag Burn Club, Inc. /hag Burn Golf Club, Inc. ls

denied and the Notice of Determination and Demand for Paynent of Salee and Use

Taxes Due, dated March 17r 1983, is sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

APR 1 5 1995
PRESIDENT
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